
ROBERT  OREEN^associate of the late Martin Luther King reflec
ted hts dead friend's sentiments of " A  powerful demand for reason 
and justice" at W SU Friday.

Civil disobedience explored 
in talk by visiting speaker

by Charlie eoolcton 
* rapoitsr

Robert L. Green, a close 
friend and associate of the late 
Martin Luther King. Jr., ap
peared in Miller Concert Hall 
Friday night as the third 
speaker in a series of annual 
lectures on civil disobedience 
and non-violence.

Sponsored by the WSU 
Library Associates, the lectures 
provide various viewpoints for 
exploring the nature of civil 

g disobedience. Green, formerly 
the education director of the 
Southern Christian Leadership 
Conference spoke on the legacy 
of Its founder, the assassinated 
Martin Luther King, Jr.

King's phHMo^Itt
Offering to talk to students, 

'AH night if necessary," the 
tightly scheduled speaker re
lated the philosophies o f JCing, 

 ̂ about Implementing methods of 
nonviolent change, for King, 
" A  pow erfu l demand for 
reason and justice." Most of 
the large audience remained 
after the speech to question 
and visit With Green about 
various social problems.

After summarizing King's 
life, philosophies and significant 
advances in promoting social 
reform. Green pointed out that 
King has no successor.

"Rather," he said, "The 
only leaders we will have will 
be our own consciences. As 
members of university com
munities, we can ahd ought to

ItMde ItbHfS
L ib ra ry  fe-ahuffling and 

second of activist series on 
page 2. Handicapped students 
on page 3. Student housing on 
PsgeiB. Mtdrokosmos on page 
6. Winter driving and now Mas
ter of Fine Arts degree on 
page 8.

be striving as individuals to or
ganize so as to help realize the 
kind of peace and social justice 
that K in g  hoped for In 
America and across the globe." 

no commitment
Green said he felt that no 

national commitment has been 
made to seek solutions to 
urban problems, and that " It  is 
vital that universities fill this 
void now by adopting firm 
commitments to effecting social 
change in urban America.

A  nation that pours bombs 
over North Vietnam killing 
hundreds of men. women and 
children, "  he added, "cannot 
be expected to take the steps 
to save the lives of children 
dying from rat bites in urban 
slums or children dying from 
hunger or even children being 
spiritually killed every day in 
illegally segregated classrooms 
across America."

He complemented his re- 
qu«t for more university In
volvement by pointing out the 
development at Michigan State 
University of a newly created 
College of Urban Development, 
of which he is acting dean, 

littehing not enough

In a later interview, Green 
commended the WSU Library 
Associates for initiating the 
series of lectures, founded as 
an attempt to understand the 
problems in social, political, 
and government systems. But 
he added that listening to lec- 
tu l^  was not enough.

He said, " I  hope that each 
of you will leave this audito
rium this evening and con
sciously seek to involve your
self in at least one discussion 
with another about the social 
crisis Martin Luther King, Jr., 
dedicated his life to remedy."
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Vets maintain day-long vigil
by dabra anstin 

and itava ehalkar 
staff writer, 

reporter

Was the 24 hour peace vigil, 
sponsored by Vietnam Veterans 
Against the War last Friday 
and Saturday, a success?

Kent Zook, a member of 
VVAW , said, " I  consider it a 
success because I think we 
communicated the idea that a 
vigil can be an effective way to 
show concern. I think we com
municated that idea to a lot of 
people."

Activities began at 12:30 
p.m, Friday in front of the 
CAC Theater with an address 
by Rev. Bob Faus of United 
Cam pus Christian Ministry. 
Speaking to about 75 people, 
Faus called for "the Inaugura
tion of a conviction that hold
ing our elected officials, in
cluding the President, account
able for their decisions is more 
American than blankly saying 
'they know best' and doing 
nothing."

Following remarks by Faus, 
mernbers and supporters of the 
V V A W  staged a mock corona
tion of "K in g  Richard I." The 
crowning took place b ^ in d  a 
coffin, with King Richard sur
rounded by people labeled Cor
porations, FBE agent, and 
Arm y general. After the crown
ing, graduate student Travis 
Skiles, playing the part of the 
King with a black cape and 
spear, delivered a short speech. 
A  group introduced as the 
"U.S. Marine Band" sang and 
played kazoos.

There was a brief reading by 
graduate student D. Clinton 
from  "Winning Hearts and 
Minds," a book of poems by 
Vietnam veterans.

The V V A W  also asked stu
dents to sign petitions to be 
sent to Congressman Gamer 
Shriver. Zook said the petitions 
were being sent to Shriver 
"urging him to support legisla
tion that would let the North 
Vietnamese know that the 
people of the United States 
support the treaty whether the

government will or not."
Zook said about 10 people 

stayed throughout the n i^ t  for 
rap sessions, poetry reading, 
and three hours of bluegrass 
music by Steve Cormier.

"We weren't sure how many 
to expect," he said. "B u t we're 
satisfied with the turn-out. 
There would have more if the 
weather had been better."

'K IN G  RICHARD'speaks to Vietnam Veterans Against the War 
(VVAW ), students and others at the local Vigil for Peace at the 
C AC  Theater Friday.__________

Once-jailed jovraolist 
to speak oa press freedon
Special to The Sunflower

Peter J. Bridge, the New 
Jersey reporter who was jailed 
for 22 days after refusing to 
reveal confiden tia l news 
sources, will speak on the WSU 
campus Friday morning.

Loyal Gould, chairman of 
the department of journalism, 
sa id  Bridge will speak to 
Gould's class on mass com
munications at 8:30 a.m. in 
the large lecture hall In the 
political science building.

Bridge's appearance will be 
of special significance to jour
nalism students, but others 
Interested in hearing him are 
invited to attend.

He will also address a work
shop of the Justice Administra
tion Department at 10:30 a.m. 
in the C AC  Ballroom.

Bridge Is a top investigative 
reporter whose stories are cre
dited with resulting in the 
eventual im prisonm ent of

Hughie Adonisio, a New Jersey 
gangland figure.

He was graduated from the 
journalism school at Syracuse 
University in 1960, and quickly 
won a reputation as a top 
reporter In political news, rang
ing from small town develop
ments to national presidential 
campaigns.

He came Into the national 
spotlight last fall when he 
became the first newsman to 
be imprisoned following the 
5-4 ruling by the U.S. Supreme 
Court that no journalist is 
guaranteed constitutional pro
tection against having to reveal 
confidential news sources to a 
grand jury.

He was in jail for 22 days, 
and was released on Oct. 24. 
Since then he has been speak
ing and writing on the need 
for national and state shield 
legislation to protect journalists 
from being forced to reveal 
confidential news sources.

frfiicot/oo conference h a tu n s  
uses of gvU$d design pr/nc/pfes

Refbrrtt of higher edhteetton 
U a topic o f hitemt (o rhahy 
itudehts m tfte 1970% fbBow- 
ing the fur̂ ulnflif ctecddli of 
changB in Me iWOli; thoHy 
students an now puMhg 
beyond the nbetUon-in hopes 
that much o f what we have 
teamed about ounetves can be 
implemented into our increas- 
ingiy complex environment 

At WSU ncendy, more than 
60 intensted faculty members

il)r eook

their Christmas 
vacation exploring af̂ roaches 
to the problem o f how to 
struetun a unfvenity course 
for maximum student benefit 
The education confennce, held 
Jan. 4‘5 in Falrmount Towers,

was dbected by two vMtfng 
professors ■ Charles B, Wales, 
director o f freshman engineer
ing at West Virtfnia University 
ahd Robert A. Stager, prdfieseor 
o f chemical enghteeihig at the 
university o f Windsor, Ontario.

Wales and Stager an the 
authors o f a mahmd o f guided 
^stgn for etbteatlohal systems - 
a theory developed over eevemf 
years with the ihlent to find 
workable approaches to the

continuad on pag* 6
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Back In 196B. Ablah Library 
began a reclassification of its 
2 0 0 .0 0 0  b o o k s  from the 
Dewey Decimal to the Library 
of Congress classification'" sys
tem.

Currently only 90,000 books 
remain to be reclassified.

The project is being finished 
in the basement and on the 
first and third floors, said 
James Eller, associate director 
for library services. The  only 
part left for reclassification is 
the northwest comer of the 
second floor.

A  W SU Library Handbook, 
which came out iK t  week and 
is available at the information 
desk. Includes information on 
how to locate books In the 
library under the new system 
as well as a map of each floor 
so students can easily find 
whatever they need.

"I hope to be completely 
finished by next year at this 
tim e," Eller said. "Th is  is the 
goal and they’re moving right 
alor>g on It. The reclassification 
started before I came to the 
library. I think it started in 
1966. There were approxi
mately 200.000 books in the 
library when they started out.

"T h e  figures say we have 
about 90,000 books to go but 
I don’t know how accurate 
those figures are. When we did

this rtejassification we found a 
tremendous loss."

Currently, the library con
tains about 320.000 books 
with approximately 30,000 new 
books purchased each year.

Money for books comes 
from the budget and taxes, ac
cording to Eller. ITiis year's 
budget is about $900,000 with 
about $210,000 allocated for 
books and about $96,000 for 
periodicals, he said.

He indicated the library is 
encountering a problem because 
periodical costs are about 14 
per cent a year. "Book costs 
are not going up as fast as 
periodicals," he said. "A n y  
budget increases we receive (on 
p e rio d ica ls ), inflation more 
than eats them up."

Gov. Docking's budget, pre
sented to the Kansas Legisla
ture Jan, 11. calls for addi
tional library assistance for 
WSU costing $33,356.

What does this mean for the 
library?

"I am optimistic that the 
increases in the governor’s bud
get will provide more staff for 
better services as well as In
creased funds for books and 
other materials," said Jasper 
Schad, director of die library 
and audio-visual center.

"O ne  real need wb have Is 
for more student assistants," he 
added, "and money for assist
ants Is not increasing."

Rising costs are the reason 
the library no longer provides 
free typewriters for the stu
dents' use. According to Schad, 
due to limited funds the 
library was no longer able to 
maintain and replace the free 
machines. Consequently, coin- 
operated electric typewriters 
were installed March 15, 1972. 
These machines are a service to 
students rather t i m  a money-
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shuffling almost done
making enterprise, Schad said.

A n  addition to the library 
last week was three new copy
ing machines charging only five 
cents per copy.

"Associate Library Director 
Jim  Eller spent hours figuring 
so we could have machines 
where students could get five 
cent copies and the library 
wouldn't lose money on it." 
Schad said.

Located on the second and 
third floors and In the base
ment, the new machines will 
copy letters, books, checks, re
sumes, contracts, and legal 
briefs.

A n o th e r  change in the 
library this year Is the charge 
for overdue books. The new 
policy charges both students 
and feculty 25 cents per day 
for each overdue book, w ith a 
five -day grace period. Pre
viously, the charge was five 
cents per day.

"What prompted this whole 
business," said Schad. "was 
that fines for students were so 
ridiculously low that they 
didn't bother to return books. 
And there wasn't any policy 
for faculty." •

The new library hanctoook

states, "O n  the sixth day a 
fine of $1.50 Is levied. After 
the fine has reached a maxi
mum of $10, the dellquent 
patron is charged the purchase 
price of the book plus a pro
cessing fee of $5 or a fine of 
$10, whichever is greater. If 
the book Is later returned, any 
payment over $10 will be re
funded."

S ch ad  sa id , " T h e  fine 
money coming in now Is only 
a few dollars more than before. 
What this means Is that stu
dents are returning their 
material. We’re not making any 
money on It and that was 
never the objective."

Eller added, "We took In 
$5.76 more first semester last 
year (with the five cent fine) 
than we did first semester this 
year. This represents a signifi
cant d e c re e  In the number of 
fines."

The purpose of the re
modeling, Schad said. "Is to 
try to organize the material so 
that the services the people 
need most are close at hand."

He pointed out that the 
card catalog and an informa
tion desk are now right inside 
the front entrance.

A ll of the reference libi 
ians, and reference matt 
have been moved together 
the southwest comer of 
floor. The  reserve book areal 
In the rear of first floor.

One new feature is a 
telephone located by the 
vators on each floor. "Thlsl 
our hotline and connects rk 
d o w n  to  o u r  informatll 
desk," Schad said. Stu< 
with questions can get 
answers over the phone.

Electronic carrels, part 
th e  new video dlstrlbutii 
system, are in the not 
comer of first floor. Televisll 
signals can be sent up from 
basement to the electronic 
rels containing television^mi 
tors.

"These were hooked up o\ 
semester break." Schad sail 
"We can cable this televisli 
signal to all other buildings 
campus."

There are also parrels 
taining cassette tape playc 
Profes^rs can record jectui 
or other Information on t( 
put the tapes on reserve 
students can come to 
library and listen to any avaj 
able tapes.

EYateria prenniLtd

Hannon says pollen ovor*ronctoi
Second In ■ sarlet

Law enfbreamnt on the 
whok ooeMeaeted tn deaUng 
with ttudent oeHukm tn the 
late BO't, according to Pfoyd 
a Hannon, Jr., Wkhita chief 
of poHee.

Hannon, tn a recent tde- 
phone interview, referred 
Greedy to hk own depart- 
menf% inoeetigatton of acthfkte.

by sorry homo
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He eald me "Aysferki" that 
prevaded over me nation at me 
dme mottoated moot law of- 
fUM$ to '*ioDteh eloeely** any 
ehident oettvitiee mat eeemed 
mreatenlng

**At one time we were 
watching some groupe at WSU 
pretty ctoee. We had men gtoe 
reports on group meetings and 
octMtlee,** Hannon eald. "/ 
mhtk we over-reacted on mis 
point and we dieconttnued it 
some time ago.*'

Hannon, in hb eecond year 
08 chief, eald the department*!e 
prevent rehEonehfp wtm me 
unhmvtty k abcelfent tfds b 
partly mte, he eald, to many of 
Ab officere attendh^ police 
eeienee courrne on eaihpue. He 
added that about SOO of me 
47$-man poltee fbrte are or 
near the age of college etudente 
and are tuned to meir ideas 
and attitudee.

Aimokgh no real poHce- 
etudint conf^lullone ever 
developed at WSU, Hannon b  

that If a eituatton 
^  develop, hie offkete could 
better hahOe It notv tiunt three 
or four yearn ago.

efbUtdes concerning 
etudente booe changed,** 
m non eald. and an, I  
mmk 6oM sfdss ere fuel a 
little older and wiaer now. **

Hannon e&U WsU never had 
**the reel mdfcel.*̂  He eald 
mere were ottempte by a fbw 
lo organlae factione on canunu 
M  apparently WSU etudente 
dhht*t want We, m none be
came potent forcee.

**7he acHviet b  atm around. 
He eimply len*t ee hud or mdl- 
tant now,** Mmnon e d ^

**Our attitude b that all .. 
have a right to be heard 
long 08 no deetruction b 
curred.**

Officere on Hannon'e si 
ehared eirrtlliar opinhne.

**Our men de^itely
changed. Some f b ^  fbef__
coneldered radical by officere 
few years ago ere now 
monly accepted,** eald .. 
Bob Stout, head o f Crime 
vention DMdon.

"/ took a daee at WSU 
eemeeter and felt like / ... 
reaUy paH of me etudei 
body,** Shut added. **Not i 
hng ago, it wee almoet poi.. 
ming fo hide if you were 
poUcenum. How you can 
moot eaen tell your rwighi 
what you do for a Haiti -  
mey wBletlll apeak to you.**

Stout eald he doe$n*t km 
what eaueed the charge In ai 
mde except mat maybe 
department b becoming 
cepied ae part o f the 
muntty.

The idea of eeparatlem 
me communify ipes ebo 
ported by M ro l Oapi 
B, Koelher,

**/n (be 60% policemen 
etudente had e o m tl^  In 
n ^  mat netmer recoghl 

eaUL **fhey weft , 
looked upon ae beiiw vuL 
of (be rawmenfb'. / 
cently both groupe are 
commg reeogimed Oe Oil 
pork ofcommnify Ufa.**

Helwtive fyn C 
pointed out met t ^ r e *  
ward atgmranee m  ehu., 
tn recent yeah. **fhe dreee 
^  thity deteetkm and L 
mtty patrolmen b one polhi 
Ooffky eald. **Aleo kair 
ond the advent of a m ou^ 
on eome offiem. WV*n not 
^  by any meane but at 
moderate. **

Current eetivists
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HandicappMl 
get office for help

The Sunflower. TuescJay. January 23. 1973

by pam vandavatr 
raportar

In an effort to try to make 
things easier for his fellow 
handicapped students Carlos 
Noriega approached the SGA 
for recognition and help with 
the special problems facing dis
abled students.

His efforts resulted In the 
issuance of an executive order 
creating an SG A  Division for 
Handicapped Students.

The first fruits of that order 
established Noriega as the di
rector and an office was set up 
in the CAC. Financed in part 
by the SGA, the office serves 
as a central location where 
handicapped students can meet 
and discuss their problems and 
try to find solutions.

She rry  Graves, another 
handicapped student and assist
ant director of the office said. 
"There are about 75 handi
capped students at WSU. Wb

have sent a letter to each of 
them which tells about the 
office and Carlos and me. The 
office has helped several stu
dents so far. We've had a lot 
who have trouble getting 
around, into buildings, opening 
doors, and things like that. We 
try to help them."

Those working with the 
office are looking forward to 
tfiB installation of telephones 
there and also to a solution for 
those who have problems get
ting to and from campus. 
Graves said,"We’re going to try 
to got a carpool together for 
those students with transporta
tion problems."

With such solutions at hand 
she concluded. "We urge handi
capped students, if they have a 
problem, to come to the office 
to talk or just to meet us. 
Carlos and I are both handi
capped and we're available to 
talk and listen."

Parnassus slots open
The flection of Parnassus Associate Editors for Fea

ture Articles and Art have been delayed by the Board of 
Student Publications due to the recent resignation of the 
Editor in Chief from the latter half of her term.

A  screening/appointment meeting is scheduled tehta- 
tively for Wednesday, Jan. 31. Students must submit 
apphrations for any of the three positions by noon 
Monday, Jan. 29, to Dr. Leo Poland, chairman of the 
Pub Board, 343 Clinton. Application forms are available 
in Poland's office. 111 Wilner and 103 Art Building.

All students applying for the Spring '73 Parnassus 
positions must be full-time students as defined by their 
rwpective colleges. Minimum gpa requirements are 2.5 for 
the position of Editor-In-Chief and 2.0 for the Feature 
and Art Editorships.

Monthly salaries for the Editor-in-Chief, Associate 
Editor for Art, and Associate Editor for Feature Articles 
are $200, $175 and $150, respectively.

H»w York prison oxport 
to spook Off Attka riots

Russell Oswald, who handled 
the Attica prison riots In his 
capacity as Commissioner of 
Correctional Services for New 
York state, will speak at 9 

^ a.m. today in the CAC Ball- 
robm in conjunction with The 
Kansas Criminal Justice Com
munity Relatiohs Training Insti
tute.

The conference began yester
day and will run through Fri
day. All programs are open to 
students.

the program Is sponsored 
by the Wichita police depart-

• ment and the WSU Administra
tion '  of Justice department. 
"The goal of the conference is 
to pull together the courts and 
the police in a concerted 
systems effort to relate to' the 
c o m m u n it y , "  said Fred 
Klyman, assistant Administra
tion of Justice professor.

Speaking Monday on police- 
com m unity  relations, Sgt. 
Hubert Williams of the Newark, 
N.J. police department said, " If  
we're going to do something

*  about the plight of citizens to
day about crime we have to 
insure the philosophy behind

the system. We have to insure 
the deterence system of crim
inality."

Williams said our correct
ional institutions today do not 
rehabilitate. "What they do, in 
fact, is educate people in terms 
of criminality."

Williams said the purpose of 
police-community relations pro
grams is "to  develop better 
lines of communication. Out of 
this grows cooperation and 
participation from citizens of 
the community."

Sfudents and faculty are 
welcome at any of the week's 
meetings, Klyman said. "We 
plan to have some role-playing 
during the week, and we want 
students to be involved in this, 
he said. "Fo r instance, the stu
dents will be playing the role 
of the police and the police 
will play the role of students."

At 8:30 p.m. daily partici
pants will be working on 
model police-community re
lations programs. A  handbook 
of police-community relations 
programs developed during the 
week will be published after 
the conference is over.

Debaters fare well in openers
WSU debate teams are ap

parently doing very well this 
year. At Northern Colorado 
State, Greely Colorado, Oc
tober 7-9, the team of Mike 
Hastings and John Ootts placed 
third with a 5-1 win-loss re
cord.

October 13-15 at Rockhurst 
College in Kansas City, the 
team of Ned Graber and Tim 
Decker captured fifth place 
with a 7-1 record In the pre
liminary rounds.

At a novice tournament held 
at Kansas University, the team 
of Tip Skinner and Alan Kaiter 
tied for fifth place on Jan. 5 
and 6.

A  debate tournament at 
Drury College, Springfield Mis
souri, found the teams of Ned 
Graber and Tim Decker, and 
the team of Mike Hastings and 
John Dotts, winning the 
Sweepstakes Award for the 
best overall record for two 
teams from  an individual 
school. In the Drury tour
nament, the team of Graber 
and Decker went undefeated In 
eight rounds and piaced third 
in the tournament. The team 
of Hastings and Dotts placed 
fifth in the field with a 5-3 
record. Also at the Drury tour
nament, Ned Graber was 
ranked seventh in a field of

LOSE 20 POUNDS 
IN TWO WEEKS!

Famota V.S. IFomm Ski 7>vm Diet
Daring the non-onow off letton 

the U.S. Women'i Alpine Ski Tenin 
metntfere go on the ''Ski Team" diet 
to loee 20 poundi in two weekt. 
Thart right — 20 pounds in 14 days! 
The batii of the diet ii chemical food 
action and tMi devised by a fimout 
Colorado physician especially for the 
U.S. Ski Team. Noiidiai energy is 
maintained (very fahportanti) while 
reducing. You ktep -  no
turvation — because the diet is de
signed that way! It's a diet that is 
easy to follow whether you Work, 
itayel or stay at hotne.

this is. honestly, a fantastically 
suocessftil diet. If it weren't, the U.S. 
Women's Ski Team wouldn't be pe^ 
milted to use it! Right? So, i n  
yourself the same brtik (he U.S. Ski 
Team gets. Lose weight the sdentinc. 
proven way. Even it you've tried all 
the other diets, you owe h to your
self to try the U.S. Women's Ski 
Team Diet. That is. if you really do 
want to lose 20 pounds in two weeks. 
Order today. Tea> this out as a 
reminder.

Send only S2.00 (S2.2S for Rush 
Service) — cash is O.K. — to Infor
mation Sources Co.. P.O. Box W2, 
Dept. ST, Carpinteria, a i if .  93013. 
Don't order unless you expect to lose 
20 pounds in two weeks! Because 
that's what the Ski Team Diet will do!

approximately 120 participants.
At a tournament held at 

Southwest Missouri State Uni
versity, January 11-13, the 
teams of Graber-Decker, and 
Hastings Dotts did not place. 
However, according to Mike 
Hastings, "both teams barely 
missed." In the field of 120 
competitors, John Dotts re
ceived third speaker in the 
open division and Mike Hast
ings placed fifteenth.

Also at the SMS tour
nament, WSU placed third in 
the "Swing Award." This is for 
the school attending both the 
Drury and Springfield tour

naments who take the schools 
overall record for the two tour
naments.

Other upcoming tournaments 
are University of Utah at Salt 
Lake City: Baylor University at 
V\teco Texas; Northwestern Uni
versity at Chicago; United 
States Naval Academy at An- 
nappolis Maryland; Bethel Col
lege at Newton, and Hutchin
son Community Junior College 
at Hutchinson.

Warren Decker, debate coach 
for WSU said, " I am looking 
forward to this season and it 
looks like it is going to be a 
good one.

WILL DOUBLE YOUR 
ENJOYMENT OF AMERICA'S 

FAVORITE PI22A WITH 
THIS 2 FOR 1 OFFER.

MING THIS COUPON AND K - 
CBVt ONE PIZZA PtEE WITH THE 
PUtCHASE OF ONE OF EQUAL 
VALUE. ONE COUPON PEE V15|T,
please, v a lid  thku N b. i,  I t r s
NAM E.........
a d d Ee s s  ................

lU zsa JU m '

McStJMtuA CMfeUfe 
ONION
O X ktNOUVt 
•LAckoUvfc

:
iftlfkSUl 
CANADIAN UeON 
Hot jAUPfeNo
ANOHOW
^  cNttat. ^  tAuMoi
•'tXXAiNNMoAL 
**<55[4ueo ONONI

S A u sA o i 4  w k w w d o w
Each A«Mm  In«r«d4m

Offer Good at the Following Locetlorts

4B40E. I f lU ig i  

Hffo 8. Hm tut 

2146 Hood t t  OSn^HBO

M H N U

M U W ■ B
Jk m t A 4.7$

s M i.Tl t.A i i $
iJ b t . n

i .H
4.M 3 H

iJ b 4 . A 4.4*
iJb 174 m 4.44
iJ B 148 iA 44$

4.7$IJ b i J I 4A
LA i A $7$

i S l A i A 47$
i J i » i A 4 A 4 ts
i M
i.Se

1.7$
l A

4*$
44$

l i e 1.7$ 4.4$ $ $ $
t J O 1.7$ > .$ $ $ » $
l i e $ 3 $ ffSO

I.AS *.o4 $.10 4  0$
i « r 4.84 410 4 o $

1.44 4 « l 4.10 4 0 $
i M 4 A 410 4  0$

\M k .40 f $ $0
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The sword and the chair

More students are urged to apply for 
various student editorial and advertising 
positions for the current semester and the 
1973-74 academic year.

It seems that a shortage of applicants 
for both Sunflower and Parnassus slots be
comes more and more commonplace. Ac
cording to several former and current WSU 
students who have held the editorial posts, 
a relatively small number of applications 
submitted to the Board of Student Publica
tions has been a general trend since the 
mid-sixties.

Students have until Monday, Jan. 29, to 
submit applications to Leo Poland, Pub 
Board chairman, 343 Clinton, for the 
Spring '73 Parnassus positions of Editor-in- 
Chief, Associate Editor for Art and As
sociate Editor for Feature Articles. Nor
mally, the Parnassus editorships run for one 
academic year. But, due to the recent 
resignations of the Editor-in-Chief and Art 
Editor, and the recent creation of the 
Features Editorship, students must be 
screened and appointed to fill this semes
ter's vacancies.

An applications period for 1973-74 
Parnassus editotships Will open shortly after 
the Pub Board's screening/appointmeht 
meeting scheduled tentatively for Wednes
day, Jan. 31.

AIro, the Board will begin accepting 
applications about March 1 for 1973-74

Apply for
editorships

Sunflower positions of Editor, Managing 
Editor, News Editor and Advertising Man
ager. The-Sunflower Editor and Advertising 
Manager serve one academic year. The Man
aging and News Editors serve through the 
Fall Semester with possibility of re
appointment to the Spring Semester after 
competitive re-application to and screening 
by the Pub Board.

Pub Board by-laws state that students 
rnust be full-time students, as defined by 
their respective colleges, while holding their 
petitions. Except for those applying for 
this semester's Parnassus jobs, students 
must carry only six credit hours at time of 
application. Minimum gpa requirements for 
Sunflower and Parnassus Editors-in-Chief 
are 2.5. Applicants for the other pub posi
tions must have at least a 2.0 gpa.

Parnassus monthly salaries for Editor-in- 
Chief, Associate Editor for Art, and As-

$2{».00 $175,00 and $150.00 respec
tively. Salaries for Sunflower Editor Man
aging Editor and News Editor foliow the 
fflme respective amounts and order as out- 
lined above. The Sunflower Advertising

Manager's monthly salary is $150.00 plus 
five per cent commission on local adver
tising.

Students are encouraged to talk with 
current and past editors of The Parnassus 
and The Sunflower about the pleasures and 
problems of handling editorial responsibili
ties.

"The Joys of Being an Editor" is re
printed from the January 1973 issue of 
"The Kansas VFW Bulletin". It is used 
here as a humorous bit o f information for 
prospective student editors - not as a nega
tive deterrent:

"Getting out this paper is no picnic. If 
we print jokes, people w ill say we are silly; 
if we don't, they say we are too serious. If 
we clip things from other papers,we are 
too lazy to write it down ourselves; if we 
don't we are stuck on our own stuff.

"If we stick close to the job dll day, we 
ought to be out hunting up news. If vre do 
go out and try to hustle, we ought to be 
on the job in the office. If we doh't print 
contributions, we don't appreciate true 
genius; if we do, the paper is filled with 
junk.

"If we make a change In a fellow's 
writeup, we are too critical, ahd i f  we 
don't we are asleep. Now, like as not, 
someone will say we swijTed this from 
some other paper.

"We did."

SuTiflswer
W to r - O M a RMn Hs *̂**“ '̂  ^

8M iH i HHa^ • rtm itL n n it li ^  ivam  Eottor • Don Nteoaon
M H tm m  K M , nnklwn a S u *  'J j T l .

O fnat M inag ir • Joy-Lyn UitdNia

_____^  ^  **T!y****' » W y  flhoup, R ick Om ith tu , Pom Vondovar.

WVOTl nuuvil ^
BuMnwettka

o l Mw m Hw i. CommMri. !?. *f** **̂ .**** B ill p ig , n l| « t  only opinion mcl

to iW , lo N t  or “ ■»”  **!!«»" >« l“ «*t. tin , odHo, roMTvM th . right
contrlbueott.. Copy d.ouHf b.

on tlM ind iy  durim Summtr fUMm  and Sprtni tertm and
e7goe. SubOBHptton nt* t7.60. ' «  *WU, Box 21, WldiHi, Kamos

Wltrm. by noon FrM a n S Trw d a l! h>ium**ai!!i*u ***** **̂ '-*****-*** " ^  •****"•
copy for Winter and Sprint ^  Wadmaitey for Pridoy iwita. AdrtrtWnt
thw f l «  days O '” **. « »  *«**»». *»

publication. Adw rtW nt copy fo'
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WSU housing unusually full
The Sunflower. Tuesday. January 23. 1973

WSU students looking for 
housing on or closer to the 
university might do well by 
checking with Student Services.

All single freshmen under 21 
years old. and enrolled in nine 
or more hours, must live in 
University approved housing. 
This includes University-owned 
residence halls. Grace Wilkie 
and Brennan III for women, 

, co-ed dorms Brennan I and II, 
and FaIrmount Towers, a 
privately-owned dormitory.

A t one point during the 
semester, all university-owned 
dormitories w ere .fu ll, and ac
cording to Lyle Gohn, associate

dean of students, "We were 
even turning students away. We 
usually refer them toFairmount 
Towers, which, although it is 
privately owned, cooperates 
with the University on housing 
standards."

Gohn indicated that even 
for second semester, the dorms 
are unusually full, with only 
about six vacancies in all four 
buildings combined. Gohn said, 
"There are usually a dozen va
cancies at this time of year."

For students specifically 
wanting off-campus housing, 
Student Services carries a file 
of available rooms, houses and

Phone linked classes 
offered until weekend

Enrollment w ill continue 
through Saturday. Jan. 27, for 

'  eleven different courses offered 
for academic credit this semes
ter by five state colleges and 
universities over the Statewide 
Continuing Education Network.

The network is a system 
whereby classroom instruction 
is conducted via telephone 
lines, linking classrooms in 23 
Kansas communities to a 
specific instructor at one of 
the five sponsoring colleges.

WSU's sponsoring coordina
to r, E.R. Ausherman, said 

, "This network enables a stu
dent or graduate living in 
Wichita or another area to take 
advantage o f educational op
portunities throughout Kansas 
w ith o u t the  usual incon
veniences."

Classess are conducted by 
voice amplification so that the 
instructor and students can 
converse freely, and a monitor 
is always on duty to operate 
the equipment and supervise 
enrollment and exams. "There 
is no disadvantage because of a 
lack of an efficient liaison 
between the teacher and stu
dent." Ausherman added.

Next week's classes will 
mark the deadline for enroll
ment with students requested 
to enroll at the beginning of 
aach desired course.

Of the 11 couraes, nine are 
offered fo r either graduate or 
undergraduate credit and two 
for graduate credit ohiy.

The two courses offered for 
graduate credit ohiy Will be: 

-Seminar ih Education: Ed
ucational AdmirtistWtIon. by 
Kansas State Uhlvetsity (KSU), 
two houts credit, meeting from 
3:30-4:30 p.rh. Thutsdays; and 

-Student Activities in the 
Secondary School i offered by 

• Kansas State Teachers College, 
Emporia, three houfs o f credit, 
n^eeting from 7:15-10 p.m. 
Wednesdays.

Courses to be offered for 
e ithe r graduate or under
graduate credit wilt Include: 

-Legal Aspects of Business, 
University o f Kansas, four 
hours credit, meeting from 
7:15-10 p.m. Mondays: 

-Environmental Economics. 
Fort Hays State College, three 
hours credit, meeting from 

® 7:15-10 p.m. Tuesdays:
■Special Topics in Sociology

C ontem porary Problems, 
Kansas State College of 
Pittsburg, three hours credit, 
meeting from 4:30-7:15 p.m. 
Tuesdays:

-Industrial Safety, Kansas 
State College of Pittsburg, 
three hours credit, meeting 
from 4:30-7:15 p.m. Mondays: 

-Problems in Physical Ed
ucation, KSU, three hours 
credit, meeting from 9-11:45 
a.m. Saturdays:

-Group Behavior and Pri
mary Interaction, KSU, three 
hours credit, meeting from 
9-11:45 a.m. Tuesdays; and, 

-Education of Exceptional 
Children, KSU, three hours 
credit, meeting from 4’:30-7;15 
p.m. Thursdays.

--Introduction to Occupa
tional Education, KSU, three 
hours credit, meeting from 
4:30-7:15 p.m. Wednesdays.

-Seminar in Foods and Nu
t r i t io n ,  KSU, three hours 
credit, meeting from 7:15-10 
p.m. Thursday.

For further information con
tact the Division of Continuing 
Education, ext. 3725._____

apartments offered by area 
landlords willing to rent to stu
dents.

All landlords offering such 
housing through a Student Ser
vices listing must sign a state
ment saying they are non- 
dlscrlminatory on the basis of 
race, color« cread or national 
origin. Gohn said, "Anyone 
who wants to list with the 
university office is welcome 
provided they sign the non- 
discriminatory statement."

In reference to problems 
with landlords or apartments 
listed with his office, Gohn 
said, "Som etim es students 
come into the office who 
think they have been over
charged or who have had to 
pay a deposit and didn't think 
it was necessary. "But the 
main problem is we need more 
listings," he added. "Many 
times landlords don't inform 
the office if they have rented 
their facilities. So many times 
we don't know which ones are 
open."

Gohn also said most off- 
campus facilities are in good 
shape, "but we can't always be 
sure. We would advise students 
to took carefully at the prop
erty and not to take it if they 
are not satisfied."

I n response to students' 
complaints about university 
area landlords charging more 
than those outside the area, 
Gohn said, "Landlords in the 
university area charge more 
simply because of the law of 
supply and demand." He said 
several students have come to 
the office saying that they 
have found comparable facil
ities outside the campus area at 
a much cheaper price.

Gohn said, " I  don't think 
the landlords purposely over
charge. They are in an area in 
which housing Is in great de
mand so therefore they can 
charge more and people are

BRUCE COOPER, sophomore, pulls his last class card during the 
past week.

Earn $100 a month and a Marine Corps 
commission through the Piatoon Leaders Ciass.

THE MARINE CORPS OFFICER SELECTION TEAM WILL BE ON YOUR CAMPUS M  FtbMatv 1B73 
LOCATIONS FOR tH E  VISIT WILL BE THE PU C EM EN t OFFICE AND THE ROtC BUILDING 
IF YOU DE8IRE A D D ItlO hA L iNEORMAtlON PBIOR t o  HIS VISIT, CAM ROl I P n t A1

Higible college men 
can earn 1100 a month 
eaeh month of the 
regular aehool year.

The PLC also offers a 
few good men the 
chanoetoieamtofly 
free. The Corps pays 
the entire cost of 
eivilianflight instruction 
...worth about $900.

All PLC leadership 
training takes place 
during the summer 
when It oan't interfere 
with your college career. 
Upon graduation 
PLC members are 
commissioned Second 
Lieutenants.

The Marine! 
are looking for 
a tew good men.

i
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6:00 p m  • 
iM W ng, CAC

7:30 p.m. • A m M ur Radio Ckib 
matting, 121 Engfnaaring BWg. A ll

7 and 10 p m  • Wichita R im  
Sodaty, **200 MofaN**, CAC Tha-
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7:30 p m  - Phi Mu Alpha Am- 
arloan Mm lc Concert, M illar Con
oart m \.

7:46 p m  - Modem Dance, the 
Rea U atomantary d a ii m bade 
modam danoa movamanta and axar- 
daai. Dance Studio, baaamant of 
OFAC.

r>4an. t4
4:30 p m  - Health ProfM ona 

Chib, Royd Keith o f the Wichita 
M,S. Sodaty w ill lecture on differ- 
ant aapaota o f M,8. and alao dtow 
a d iort fHm on M S, taaeareh In 
240 C A C

7:30 p ^ , - Grandl Quartet, M il
lar Concert Hall. H w  concert Is 
free.

7 :3 0 p m  - WBU Young Demo- 
crata maating, to raorganlfa and 
diacuaa plans for the state conven
tion to be held In Wichita. For 
further Information call Rod With 
at 686-1571.

t
abl(
m it
up
fo r

I

fHBIiPWANTSD

^ood Wotttme* for Lunch 
houn nootfod 

10:d0 ft.m. - 2 p.m. 
ExpoHonce not noedod 
Call for appointmant 

S62-1761 
at Fit 0*&ieii*B 

Staak k  Fub

Cocktafl WaitresNe 
Lunch 10:30 a.m. - 2 p.m. 
Dinner 5:30 p.m, - 1 p.m. 

Expedanca not needed 
Call for appointment 

f l S B - m i  
at F it (Ttaen’s 

SleikA Fnb

n k a o N A L s

Campus VISTA/foaca Corps 
Recruiter, Art Thompson, is at 
the Career Planning end Place
ment Office 9:00-11:30 Mon. 
& Wed.; 10:30-12:30 Tues. & 
Thurs. thru the semester.
Student to dietribute very 
unueuaJ com puter dating 
fo rm a, $ 4 0 0 -$ 6 0 0 /m o . 
Write B ox 608 Bouider, 
Colo, 80802.

V ie tn am —Era Veterans 
interested in part-time 
w ork w h ile  attending 
schoo l. C a ll 685-3054 
after 6:30 p.m. for Inter
view.

TA X  FACTS 
JAMB8 R. MBtBDITH 

State 5  M e n l  
T n  Retafiit. 

684-7424 or 264-6662.

C O C K tA IL  & FOOD 
WAITRESSES

THE OLD W AY STATION 
R K T A U R A N T  WANTS YOU I 

g I A  gaod attitude and love o f people 
wW guarantee up to ^  an hour 
W 4gk Working conditions and 
hMiefHs aiB exceHent-you owe 
VW tteff a fateak. Apply 9-12 daily. 
THE OLD WAY STATION* iacroas 
from Normandie Center). 8615 
East OBntrd. 682-4571. see Mr. 
PlZTO.

WAimD
V-

MrW5SL2TM£-
DSPI. ft _
em um ceso.

MuMMi SH Hd at mm 
h ^ h d  mmem m  hitp

mmm foaon mm m
frbfw. Nan d ia l im m  ant hup ip 
m tim  ttan baakN ia  fd iM V t 
i^ fh ifd te id iid  teftteeahA hb 

fe t̂ee dewwbh bMte 
m m  8 A t  » a  m $ m % m e  hop

iW M M t Mt Hm  I 
tmm, M  e b ii u  

M il.  d t  m  p t e U T t u
685-6002 ifIS I 1:15.

PEACE CORPS-VIStA
Vo lun tee rs  with back
grounds in teaching, farm
ing, health, business, social 
work, and many more 
fields are needed for U.S. 
and overseas assignments. 
Recruiters in Wichita, Jan. 
29—Feb. 2: M itn Library, 
2 2 3  So. M ain. C a ll 
263-4214 for interview.

'«M W iV lbdM '

M stM su m j t m a w tA
iM v IO i

roftSALS

U O M f L I B A I M a  
A n y  S m S H io n  

C iN

1l?i ISM Silwtfte

MR m e n tN  
se e d  u » . W - S 1 7 I .

Af=6NAN HOUNd-klflht 
tan widi a Maek fnuuiR. 
kttrt ^ n d  14th a  Hiil- 

Anyone with Infot- 
filiIJiLh please cell

' W . 1,4 'Mat

The Sunflower, Tuwday, Jmuary 23, 1973

bulletin board i.ew an

WmrMNy* 4m. 2B
10:30-11:30 a.m. - Coffee and 

Doughnuts. P o lit ic a l Science 
Lounge.

2:30 p.m. Circle Francait 
(French Convenetlon Hour), 433K 
Jardlne Hall.

3:(X) p.m. • MikrokotmoB (or
ganizational meeting), room 209.

7:00  p.m . - Bible Study, 
Lutheran Student Center, Pastor 
Crane.

7:30 p.m.*- Guest Artist Series, 
Lee LuvIsI, piano. M iller Concert 
Hall.

8:00 p.m. -. BaikettMlI. WSU vs. 
St. Louis, Henry Levitt Arena.

M d iy , 4m. as.
3:30 p.m. - Political Science 

CoUoquhim, "Politics In Council- 
Manager (Sovemment,** Dr. Nell 
Snortland, Pollticel Science Lounge.

7:30 p.m. - Inter Vareity Chris
tian Fellowship, 248 CAC. Contact 
Mark Wiens, 689-2089.

Application forms am now avail
able for Hippodrome Steering Com- 
mitfee. The forms may ba picked 
up in the SGA office. The deadline 
for application Is Jan. 31.

ORE m 6 SAT  tbafe

Sahaduta Changm
Jan. 26 is the last day for drops 

and adds, registration, refunds on 
partial wHhdrawals and fu ll refunds 
on complete wlthdravdals.

Evaluation appllcatlont for pm- 
dental students are due Thursday. 
Feb. 1.

The Graduate Record Examina
tion w ill be administered .Feb. 24 
Registration deadline Is Jan. 3o! 
After that data, a penalty fee w ill 
be charged fo r late raglstmtlon. 
College Entrance Exams, SAT Tests 
end Achievement Tests w ill be 
given Mereh 3. Registration dead
line Is Jan. 26, but late registration 
with extra fee may taka place until 
Fbb. 8. Information and ajsplloatlon 
forms era avalleble at the tasting 
center, 004 Morrison.

Guided design system
continued from

problem of rettrueturing 
contest in me preeent educa
tional sfteM M m snt 

In the following report̂  die 
ftnt of a fico^Nirf w rits; this 
writer presents a t^w . of the 
Ouided Design system, how it 
operates, and an explanation of 
Us purpose.

Charles Wales and Robert 
Stager are engineers - engineers 
who are applying their princi
ples to the educational system 
in ways which may improve 
the quality o f leoming.

Whies and Stager believe 
that the results o f educational 
research should be translated 
into practice In the classroom. 
And they believe that the most 
ofttetive way to do that Is 
thrtSUgh application o f systems 
design principles,

Wales and Stager have pre
sented their system o f Guided 
Design to many colleges and 
un ive rs itie s throughout the 
nation. WSU is the most 
recent.

The conferences are designed 
to give faculty members a 
chance to formulate their own 
ideas and plans about course 
design by working through a 
set of decision-making projects 
featured in the Wales-Stager 
manual o f guided design.

The manual provides a step- 
by-step breakdown of how to 
Identify a problem and work it 
through to a logical, reasonable 
solution, and features a "feed
back section" based on the 
findings o f a theoretical com
m it^  created by the authors.

the  conferences work like ' 
this: Faculty groups o f four to 
sawen peteons are directed to 
fo llow  seven steps ih the 
guided deMgn manual. After 
cbrhpleting each InstKiction, 
the ghnjps compare thdif flnd- 
lh »  With the findings o f the 
theo re tica l committee. The 
gfoups are not expected to 
^ree exactly with each other, 
the pHhted instructlohs o f the 
feedback. Individual ahd gtoup 
input Is stressed in drtJer to 
stimulate thinking about the 
points ih question.

"Many o f the points have 
equally acceptable answers." 
the authors state in the man
ual. don't guarantee that 
our answer is the correct one. 
The imbortenoe o f this work is 
In the pattefn tned to design 
an educational system and not 
the particular answer to a given

question."
In some ways this statement 

sums up a major point in edu
cation research as well. An
swers to singie-ended questions 
such as "When was Abraham 
Lincoln, shot?" have little  
value as a sole classroom tech
nique.

Such facts do, however, have 
value in a larger framework of 
design whereby further investi
gation Is sought.

The pattern used by Wales 
and Stager, a question-ection- 
feedback format, was chosen to 
illustrate the usefulness o f a 
system based on a firm  founda
tion o f proven principles, in 
the manual, the professors state 
that the approach "provides a 
psychplogicat basis fo r organiz
ing and teaching new con
cepts."

The pattern is sim ilar to 
tha t used in  programmed 
instruction. The difference is 
that In a program the steps are 
small and each person works 
independently. In guided de
sign, the steps are larger and 
each answer Is developed 
through group discussion.

The seven steps listed in the 
manual and foliowad by the 
conference groups are: (1) 
identify the problem (2) gatlwr 
information (3) state the basic 
objectives or goals o f the sys-* 
tern to be designed (4) state 
the constraints. (5) generate 
possible solutions (6) analyze 
synthesize, evaluate (7) imple
ment the decision.

The conferences are not de
signed to solve all the problems 
o f education. The usefulness o f 
the approach to educators, the 
authors believe, is based more 
on the pattern than on the 
solution offered by the various 
conference groups.

The idee is that courses may  ̂
be better organized to fit the* 
needs o f studwts through the 
use o f  this process. As an edu
cation reform measure, it is 
not meant to solve all o f edu
cation's existing problems but 
rather to lead educators into 
ways o f finding solutions.

comnwirt,, pro 
9on, from W61I foeulty 

rtmebms wfw atteiEfoi the 
eaRflteiiui.

WSU‘s tftonry mag 
to setoet new staff

MIkrokosmos, WSU's official 
student literary magazine, w ill 
publish its most recent issue 
and select a new staff this 
week. Scheduled for publica
tion last spring, the upcoming 
issue is in its final stages now 
due to lack o f both staff work
ers and student submissions of 
publishable quality.

Stan Schug, current MIkro
kosmos editor, seems appre- 
l̂enalvB towards the possibility 

o f the new M ikro being more 
expedient than In the past, and 
yet comparable to the quality 
o f past issues.

"Many may appear at the 
organizational maetlngs. and be 
IntehBsted,*' Schug said, "but 
when It comes down to the 
actual Work, Mikrokosmos has 
been left for one or two staff 
members."

Bruce Cutler. WSU professor 
of English and advisor to 
Mikrokosmos, Is more opti
mistic about the potential of 
the magazine. Cutler thinks 
that in relation to the Master 
of Fine Arts (MFA) degree

program opening at WSU for 
creative writing, Mikrokosmos 
could become an important 
outlet for students Interested in 
that field.

"Very few universities have* 
a student-operated literary 
magazine which has maintained 
the leve l o f quality and 
achievement o f Mikrokosmos," 
Cutler said. He added,"Student 
editors over the past 1B years 
have presented a wide range of 
writing ahd achieVeiheht In the 
arts frotti both studehts as Well 
as professional writers who* 
have been pleased to have their 
work included ih the magazine.

Staff work on the magazine 
consists o f either revieWihg and 
selecting submitted material, 
soliciting and collecting art sub- 
mlsslons, maintaining financial 
r^ rd s  or working on the 
technical assembly o f the final 
copy.

No previous experience Is 
for membership on 

the staff. There w ill be an or- 
ganizatlonal meeting for the 
w xM ssue at 3 p.m. Thursday 
in 209 CAC.

rar
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Women lose twice
L a s t  w e e k e n d  W S U 's  

women's basketball team suffer
ed defeat at the hands of 
Kansas University and Kansas 
State.

Friday night the Shockers 
tost 63-25 to  a talented KU  
laam and ware overwhelmed by 
a taller K-State teem Saturday 
night, 67-36. Coach Natasha 
Fife said the Shockers played 
heads up ball and were ex
tremely Impressed with their 
Attitude. However, there were 
spots where the Shocks could 
have played better.

The biggest problem that 
the teem has Is not ability, 
height or willingness o f the 

Rather It lies In the 
:itude that the teem gets 
m Its supporters, according 
Fife.
In the game Saturday night, 

the visitors had more fans 
.there and received more sup
port than the Shockers. Fife 
[laid that the size o f the crowd 
[was the same as last yeer and 
'their reaction to the teem was 
lormal. The team 's reaction to 

is about as hostile as can 
expected. Fife pointed out 
: no athlete likes to play 
ôre a hoatlle crowd and the • 

Iris are no different.
The problem w ith the crowd 
not the only trouble the 

I's baaketball team has 
to contend with. Currently alt 
|the women's basketball games 
Ihust be played In Henrion 
Ifemnasium.

The gym, which was first

ITo

komdball Pay mmmad
WSU athletic director Tod 

Iftedehoft revealed last week 
[d w  Saturdey, Jah.27* w ill be 
iShocker Roundball day.

fnduded In the days actlvit- 
jte  will be a basketball clinic 

biddy baaketball players, 
[w ^ se d  actioh between Tulsa 
^ O W S U  and duHhg halftime, 

^  between the biddy bas-

dln lc will be sponsored 
• Coach duddy Othlck and 

lunior vateity team, it will 
frodi 9  to  10:16 a.m. 

»»ofl ahtidpites between 
and five fuhdfed b o ^  will 

^Icipate.
Following the dlh lc, 16 

Iwgue teams will play 
16 wmutas each, 

hd f the cburt fer each

6redeho ft exprttsed his 
''thusiasm for this piodram as 

stems from  frta halftime 
wtainment provided by the 

Playefe at ohe o f the 
'•ow home games. "W s feel 

this progfem w ill provide 
young players with a valu- 

le a rn in g  expeHence." 
^ * "h b f t  is not the only one 
y . 6y this program, the 
"w ision producers who are

handling the game are consider
ing taping the clinic and show
ing it during halftime.

" D u r i n g  these televised 
games, the producers are 
responsible for the halftime 
show. Ceneraily they tape int
erviews with coaches o r play
ers, but the people in charge 
of our game Are interested in 
this d in ic and may possibly 
sh o w  it during halftime," 
Bredehoft said, the  game will 
be broadcast over KAKE-TV , 
channel 10.

Itie  pre-game show will start 
at 12 noon, th e  game Will be 
broadcast over an 11-state area 
covering the Missouri Valley 
Conference.

th e  tipKjff time is 12:30 
p.m. in Hm ry Levitt Arena.

Defensive coach moves to Iowa

used in 1926, suffered water 
damage over Christmas break 
and had to be repaired. Due to 
the work, the floor h »  some 
hollow spots in it and is not in 
the beat of condition. Fife 
stated she had been told Henry 
Levitt Arena was not available 
for their use. The reasons being 
that the games do not charge 
admission. The Physical Educa
tion Department could not 
afford $275 rental fee of the 
larger gym. Meanwhile area 
high schools play In the arena, 
or it lays vacant as it was last 
Saturday night.

Despite all the odds against 
them, the women Shockers are 
never hurt for players. The 
team, which consists of nine 
girls, practice every afternoon 
between 2:30 and 4. Fife is 
very optimistic about her team's 
chances and the team is still In 
high spirits.

According to Fife the team 
still has an outside chance to 
make the State Tournament in 
February. "O u r major weakness 
Is height. Wa simply don 't have 
the taller girls that the other 
teams have."

The Shockers will be going 
against Cowley County Junior 
College Jan. 29. They will have 
two more home gomes this sea
son. Jan. 31 and Feb. 9. Fife 
hoped people would come and 
watch the talented and deter
mined women athletes at these 
games. The team would appre
ciate it and the spectator 
should find the game entertain
ing.
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Bob Tucker, defensive coor
dinator for WSU, has resigned 
his position as a member of 
the Shocker football staff to 
join Iowa State as defensive 
end coach.

Tucker, 29-year old San
dusky, Ohio native, joined the 
Shocker coaching staff in Feb
ruary of 1969 under Ben Wil
son. Tucker was the freshmen 
coach for the Shockers and for 
the past two seasons has 
worked as a defensive coach on 
the varsity. Last year Tucker 
was the defensive cobrdlnator 
responsible for the defensive 
unit.

Tucker played his football 
at Sandusky High School where 
he lettered three years as a 
center and linebwker. He 
played his 1958 and 1959 sea
sons under Ben Wilson and his 
final yeer under the present 
Iowa State coach. Earl Bruce.

A  graduate of Wooster Col
lege, Tucker got his Masters at 
Penn State and coached at San
d u sk y  High in 1965. He 
coached as Massillon High 
School as an assitant coach-de
fensive coordinator for three 
years prior to his signing with 
WSU.

"W e hate to lose a coach of 
Bob 's caliber." head coach Bob 
Seaman said. "But, he felt he 
could better himself by going 
to Iowa State and I can only 
say I'm  sorry to lose him. He 
did a tremendous job on de
fense l9st year and in 
many ways most responsible 
for the performance of the de
fense. I only wish him every 
success through the coming 
years.

iRtranirol 
tidbHi givM

Women's intramural basket
ball begins Tuesday, J« i. 30. 
The deadtihe date for entries is 
Thursday. The entry fee Is 
$3 .00 . A n y o n e  interested 
should contact the intramural 
office.

ChampiohshIp play-offs for 
m en 's  intfemural basketball 
tournament will begin Tliurs- 
day, Feb. 8. the  final game 
will be Tuesday, Feb. 13, at 
.7:30 p.m. ih Henry Levitt 
Arena;

Some changes have been 
made In the deadline dates 
listed in the Intfemurel Hand
book, The new dates are as 
follows: badminton doubles 
ehtry deadline IS Feb. 6  ehd 
starting date is Fab. 14; coed 
volleyball ehfry deadline Is 
Feb. W  and starting date is 
Feb. 27; swimmtiig ahd diving 
enfry deadline is B  and 
starting date Is Match 13 for 
women and Match 14.fot men.

thoie  Will be a. meeting of 
all 'Irltrernural chairmen .on  
Thursday at 3  p.m.

Tgefcir oivei pointers

LIttletoa new golf pro
Former head golf profes

sional at CrestvIew Country 
Club in Wichita, At Littleton, 
has been selected as the new 
golf professional and head golf 
coach at WSU.

Littleton will assume the 
duties as golf professional at 
the W SU Shocker Faculty and 
Alum ni Club w hm  his nomina
tion for that position has been 
approved by the W SU Board of 
Trustees at It meeting Friday.

Ho will also assume the 
position as head golf coach for 
the W SU Physical Education 
Corporation.

Littleton was selected from 
among the candidates for the 
position by a selection commit
tee composed o f three mem
bers of the W SU Board of 
Trustees, Phil Farha. Warren 
Tomlinson and William I. Rob
inson.

A  1950 graduate of WSU,

Littleton was assistant golf pro
fessional at the Blue Hills 
Country Club in Kansas City 
for e i^ t  years before coming 
to Crestview as head profes
sional in 1965.

A s a student, he was captain 
of the North High Golf Team, 
winning two Arkansas Valley 
individual titles and one Kansas 
State High School Golf Champ
ionship, He was also captain of 
the WSU golf team for four 
years.

As a player he competes in 
the local and area professional- 
-amateur events and the U.S. 
Open Qualifying rounds, and 
the last three years qualified 
for the National Club Profes
sional Championships.

He is also president of the 
Kansas Chapter of the South 
Central Professional Golf Assoc
iation section.

Ittriairil btikttbtll pMit4
Lraders In the intrarTHjral 

basketball leagues are as fol
lows: Dorm  League leader is 
the Fairmount 6  teem with 4 
wins and 0 losses. In the Inde
pendent League M EC H A  is 
leading with 4  wins and 0  loss
es. In the Fraternity League

Beta I and Kappa Sig II are 
tied for first place with 3  wins 
and 0 losses each. Holding the 
first place berth in the Inde
pendent-Fraternity League Is 
the Industrial Erfiration Club 
with 4  wins and 0 losses.

HI THERE! i  4M  
AN APTERfiK A 
WINDLESS 
WrtH HAlRf 
F I A T H I R S .  

NOW ABOUT A  ̂
UITTLl AOTION ?

^  0^''o*“*4ee» out to he^ peotjte
help themselves. It s  the IfeBceC^n»«nd VISTA, h e to

***  PbasB don't crawl unosrarock.
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WSU COBD^enny Piper, watches her footing in the blanket of 
snow that hit Wichita Sunday.
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English department 
offers MA In writing

by pat iennings 
staff writer

The main goal of the new 
English department Master of 
Flr>e Arts degree in creative 
writing is "to  produce fine 
vwiters and ..." according to 
WSU Creative Writing Co
ordinator Bruce Cutler.

The "and ..." is any other 
field besides creative writing 
which the candidate for the 
MFA degree must also study to 
complete requirements for the 
degree. Cutler said. "The writer 
who is talented, and wanti the 
MFA degree, should develop 
other abilities too. He should 
be a fine editor, translator, or 
some other area which would 
not interfere with his work as 
a writer." Cutler also Indicated 
that the other area of required 
study would give additional 
"depth and substance to the 
degree."

Creative writing became part 
of the English department clr- 
riculum at WSU in 1962 with 
the addition of several under- 
^aduate courses in the field. 
In 1964, a Bachelor of Arts 
degree in English with an 
emphasis on creative writing 
was established and this led to 
the basis for the present pro
gram.

The original M FA proposal 
goes back to 1967 when the 
WSU English department sub
mitted the original draft of the 
program to the Kansas Board 
of Regents.

The Board of Regents de
nied funding of the proposal at 
that time.

The WSU English depart
ment began reworking the pro
gram in 1966-69 and submitted 
the program again last year. It 
was the only program accepted 
by the Regents that year. 
Cutler indicated the program 
went through more than the 
usual reviewing channels that a 
new program must go through 
to be approved, including the 
Vice-Presidents Council of all

Kansas Universities and Col
leges.

There are approximately 40 
universities in the United States 
which offer this type of pro
gram. WSU's differs due to the 
additional study In another 
field on the graduate level 
which must accompany the de
gree. The program is not of
fered by any university west of 
Iowa and well into the Rocky 
Mountain states, therefore WSU 
will be providing a regional ser
vice for those states included 
in this area.

Those persons wishing to 
enter the M FA program may 
do so on either a degree or 
nondegree basis. To be ad
mitted on a degree basis the 
student must »jbmit a manu
script to be approved by the 
program coordinator which 
shows talent and the potential 
to complete the degree require
ments successfully.

Cutler suggests that all stu
dents enter on a nondegree 
basis until they attain a certain 
number of hours, then declare 
their degree orientation as this 
would give them more time for 
their creative writing courses 
and to work on the required 
manuscripts. The manuscripts 
will be book-length with an 
emphasis on the writers partic
ular field of interest: a book of 
poetry, a long pdbm, a fiction 
novel, or a book of short 
stories.

When asked if the new pro
gram could draw many nation
a lly  known authors beside 
WSU's distinguished writer in 
residence, Richard Yates. Cutler 
said this was one of the bene
fits of the program.

He indicated many authors 
have applied and/or shown 
interest in the position, but he 
did not wish to speculate on a 
possible choice.

Steve Barr. LA senior, was 
the first applicant to be ac
cepted by the program. Barr's 
main interest Is poetry and he 
recently placed within the 25 
finalists of the Hallmark Divi
sion of the Kansas City Poetry 
Awards with his poem "The 
Craftsman."

Winter snow fakes auto toll
Old Man Winter's diving 

temperatures and heavy snow
fall is taking its toll on WSU 
commuter students, according 
to Arthur Stone. Chief of WSU 
Security.

Several times daily during a 
recent prolonged cold period. 
Stone's crew o f security of
ficers gave assistance to stu
dents in auto starting and re
moving vehicles from deep 
snow.

"This is definitely one of 
the worst winters we've had In 
a while," Stone said. "Our 
campus accident rate is actually 
down but this is due primarily 
to our keeping the university 
roads well sanded."

If the winter snows continue 
however, the accident rate 
could change for the worse. 
Stone said. He reported his de
partment is quickly running 
out of funds for sanding.

"The majority of accidents 
on campus occur because driv
ers are In a hurry to got to 
class and are speeding. My ad

vice is to leave home five or 
10 minutes early during icy 
weather so they can drive a 
little slower.

Also, if we spot anybody on 
campus who Is driving with im
paired vision due to ice, we 
stop them and give them an 
ice scraper. Impaired vision 
causes a lot of parking lot 
fender benders." Stone said.

The chief reported that 
most of the stalled cars have 
been given new life by a sim
ple jump start and that his 
officers have been able to haul 
out "by muscle or jeep" all

stuck cars on campus.
"Most starting problems re

sult when a student who ar
rives on the campus before 
daylight leaves his. lights on or 
when the temperature is ap
proaching zero and batteries 
are simply not able to turn 
over the starters," he said.

Stone said the only re
quirement from students for on 
campus assistance by his office 
is to sign a "service rendered 
sheet." There Is no cost or 
obligation and the sheet merely 
verifies an officer's activities.

PIPE RACK

AM 4-6683

Imported Pipes 
npe Repair 
imported Q guettes 
Tobacco Blends

225 E. WUllam

® fabulous new 20.5 mHllon dollar 
1 "° ’  ̂auditioning tor singers, dancers, magicians, 
“ rt^rahoppers, comics and variety acts. If you've got 

2 5 2 :  combine It with good times and good friends ine full

The WORLDS OF FUN entertainment staff Will hold 
auditions tor you on Wednesday. February 7.1973. Beginning 
at 1:00 p.m. In the West Ballroom. Third Roor. CAC.

Sum m er^silions for over 1,200 students wHI be available 
n the many different areas of Worlds of Fun. If you are interested 
m working as an ambassador In areas other than the shows 
please write Director of Personnel. WORLDS OF FUN. 4545' 
Worlds of Fun Ave.. Kansas City. Missouri 64161

K^^SASCTTYS
FAMTTFUN
ADV^nURE

Worlds of Fun is an equal opportunity employer
39734
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